Published Intranet

1. Evaluate organization needs

This diagram represents an ordered
summary of tasks that an enterprise
might go through when implementing a
published intranet site with SharePoint
Server 2010.

Identify business goals
Determine availability and capacity, and
performance requirements
Identify functional requirements

Not every project will go through all of
the tasks, and some projects will move
tasks from one development stage
(such as planning) to another (such as
evaluation) or merge stages. A project
might also iterate through sections or
through complete stages.

Developer task

2. Determine key vision or identity for the site

5. Operate

1. Run and test a pilot solution
2. Prepare the servers

2. Create proof of concept
Research user roles and scenarios
3. Plan information architecture

3. Create custom connectors

Harden the servers

4. Develop customizations to global layout

Install SharePoint Server 2010

1. Farm administrator operations
Monitor and tune server farm
performance
Manage business continuity
Install software updates

Define managed metadata policy for site

Create new master pages

Identify staff and resource constraints

Determine URL structure and addresses

Customize the master pages based on design comps

Configure search

Identify search scopes

Create an external cascading style sheet
and attach it to the master page

Configure a Managed Metadata service application

2. Evaluate software capabilities
Review checklist of SharePoint features

Compare business requirements with
SharePoint features

Update search terms

Plan information storage design

Create and apply styles from cascading
style sheets to master page content

Create Web applications

Plan migration of any existing content into the new site

Customize XSL styling for list views and Web Parts

Configure outgoing e-mail

Customize master pages by using
development tools

Set up URL structure

4. Define implementation-wide requirements

Try out SharePoint
Determine how to support business goals with analytics

5. Create publishing page layout

Manage metadata

Configure Alternate Access Mapping
(AAM) zones and authentication

3. Review requirements
Create publishing content types
Define multilingual requirements for site

Consider dedicated hosting
5. Define content requirements
Review system requirements

Start content approval for publishing
Deploy site templates and solutions

Create Term Sets for published content

Determine permission and security
trimming needs

Create the site

Approve content for publishing
4. Site visitor operations

Configure site permissions for authors and approvers
7. Create custom navigation
Configure security for Web Parts pages and controls

Choose display tools and options for information

Create global navigation menus

Enable publishing features

Determine media management strategy,
including video streaming

Style navigation by using cascading style sheets

Configure user feedback options

Determine customization requirements

Customize navigation by using .NET
development tools

Configure incoming RSS feeds

Define authoring and publishing flow

Embed Silverlight navigation into master page

6. Plan site structure

Run and review analytics and site usage reports
3. Author and approver operations
Author publishing pages

6. Test browser support

Product capabilities and business needs
have been compared
Broad solution criteria identified
Go / no go decision on using SharePoint

Revise site content and structure

3. Deploy the published intranet solution
Create and test custom behavior for
publishing pages

Determine audience targeting needs
4. Exit Criteria

Monitor the published intranet site

Create data stores and configure connections

Set goals for usability and accessibility
Review licensing options

Content author/admin task

Maintain services
2. Content and site owner operations

Configure Web Analytics

Define governance requirements for site and content

Site designer task

Site visitor task

4. Deploy

Review application lifecycle management
1. (ALM) best practices

Determine operations criteria

IT Pro task
Architect task

1. Train IT and Development staff

Create service applications

Read applicable case studies
Legend

3. Develop

2. Plan

1. Evaluate

View the site by using a browser
Rate and tag content
Subscribe to alerts and RSS feeds
Get Help

Configure organization and profile information
Configure caching

8. Develop custom Web Parts and forms
Configure integration with external data sources

Determine site collection structure

Matching Web parts to use cases and
use of Content By Query Web part

4. Create metadata

Create site wireframe
Create and review design options

Create custom Web Parts by using .NET
Development tools

5. Train content authors and content approvers
6. Author and import content

Define site navigation

9. Create custom search experience
7. Grant permissions to site visitors

7. Define page structure

10. Create custom site templates
8. Configure monitoring options

Define master pages

Create Web application

9. Perform operational maintenance tasks

Define page layouts

Create site collection based on enterprise template

10. Set up and configure regional farms

Define site pages

Create site lists and libraries as required
for development environment

11. Roll out the site

Upload corporate images, scripts, and support files

12. Exit Criteria

Define Web Parts
8. Plan style design

Create content types

Define global style guidelines

Create variations of site for multilingual support

Determine use of cascading style sheets

Create site hierarchy

Define XSLT style sheets

Create supporting subsites that make up Intranet

9. Plan custom development and extensibility
Plan customizations to navigation
Plan custom Web parts and forms
Plan business intelligence and data integration

Production farm is set up
Working, tested solution is deployed
Regional versions are set up and ready to
use
Solution is rolled out

Create required content types and
columns for lists
Create lists and libraries (press releases;
office locations, etc.)
Create and customize list views
Configure approval workflow for a list,
library, or content type

10. Plan for browsing and search
Create initial publishing pages
Determine browser support
Plan user interface for multilingual sites
Design Search user interface
11. Plan solution architecture

Enable versioning of published content
Optimize code performance, validate
11. solution, and fix bugs
12. Create strings for multiple locales
13. Create the solution package

Plan page security
Create the solution package in SharePoint Designer
Define topology and logical architecture
Plan storage
Plan security and permissions
Plan for performance and capacity

Create the solution package by using
developer tools
Create the solution package by using the browser
Create operations plan and train
14. operations staff

Plan for business continuity
Plan for globally deploying multiple farms
12. Plan integration with related solutions
Plan for collaboration and social computing
Plan for search integration
13. Create project plan for overall effort

15. Exit Criteria
Custom solutions build without
errors/warnings/bugs
Test pass is complete
Custom solutions have been staged
Bugs from User Acceptance Tests are
fixed
Custom solutions meet business needs
Customized user experience matches
designs

Verify that site design complies with
governance plan and meets organization
14. needs
Create training plan and gather training
15. materials and resources
16. Order hardware

17. Exit Criteria
Hardware and software requirements
identified
Solution specification is created.
Includes:
- Site navigation and information
architecture
- Branding
- Metadata
- Physical and logical design
- Monitoring and maintenance
- Governance
- Training
Requirements for any custom features are
identified
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